Allerton Court Hotel

Your Happily Ever After

Allerton Court Hotel
A wedding lasts a day, memories last forever!
Allerton Court Hotel is a fantastic choice of venue for you to say your
“I do’s”. If you are looking for a modern-over-traditional setting for
your perfect day, Allerton Court Hotel can be tailored to fit your vision.
We will take care of every detail to make sure your wedding day is
unforgettable with a team who know how to help you relax and enjoy
your day.

Welcome
Congratulations on your engagement!
Choosing the right location for your wedding day, is as crucial as
choosing the rings! We get that! So, as you start looking around for
the perfect venue to compliment your personal love story, here at
Allerton Court Hotel, we believe we are ideally situated to help make
your dreams come true.
Allerton Court Hotel offers a romantic backdrop for any wedding
held here. Why not add your own unique fairy-tale to the history
of this customised Hotel and Wedding venue? Allerton Court Hotel
can easily cater for any size celebration: from an intimate wedding
of 10 guests, to a full-on dance-all-night celebration, with up to 250
evening guests.
With 44 ensuite guest rooms in the hotel, you could extend your
wedding celebration to the next morning. Some of your guests,
especially those who are not local, may consider staying at Allerton
Court Hotel for a mini-break, to see you off in style the next morning,
as you head off into the sunrise for your romantic honeymoon.
We would love to be a part of your story, if you felt the Allerton
Court Hotel could feature in your romance. After browsing through
this brochure, you may decide to meet our wedding coordinator, and
experience the ambience of Allerton Court Hotel for yourself. We
look forward to welcoming you.

Your Ceremony
Allerton Court Hotel is an ideal alternative for your Civil Ceremonies, particularly if you
want to reduce the amount of travelling time, and increase the amount of celebration time.
We would be delighted to exclusively host your civil ceremony.
To make your day run as smoothly as possible, we can rearrange the restaurant area into an
intimate room for your ceremony, allowing you and your guests to flow from ceremony to
celebration easily.
Allerton Court Hotel is fully licensed for:
• Civil ceremonies		
• Civil partnerships		

• Vow renewals
• Naming ceremonies

Please note:
A Registrar for your ceremony will need to be booked separately. Our local registrar
is located at Northallerton: County Hall, Northallerton, North Yorkshire, DL7 8XE.
01609 780780
registrars.northallerton@northyorks.gov.uk
www.northyorks.gov.uk/article/5662/Northallerton-registration-office

Your Celebration
One of the most pleasing moments is when your guests give that gasp of “wow” when they
look, first at the setting for your wedding, and a louder second gasp as the resplendent
bride makes her appearance. Our Maple Suite is a subtle choice when it comes to taking full
control of matching your venue to your personality, as the inconspicuous space offers your
creative flair to shine through. The Allerton Court Hotel is the perfect choice for creating a
memorable wedding story.

Maple Suite
The Maple Suite is a perfect blank canvas for you to build the room
according to your own wedding theme colours, as it lends itself to a
variety of combinations. The room can be split into two separate
rooms, allowing you the freedom to flow easily from day to night.
Offers: Own private bar and French doors leading directly our patio
and gardens.
Accommodates up to 120 guests for your civil ceremony and wedding
breakfast. Should you wish to expand your evening guest list, we can
clear the tables, creating space for up to 250 guests in total.

Your Wedding Breakfast
Making sure you and your guests are well-fed with a memorable
menu, is something Allerton Court Hotel takes pride in.
Our signature is in our tasty home-cooked local food! Our
menus are created with local providers in mind, so you can
rest assured our outstanding food, created using the freshest,
highest-quality, seasonal ingredients, will enhance your day as a
result of the service Allerton Court Hotel offers on your behalf.

Our Accommodation
Why not make a full weekend of your wedding celebrations?
We can help you carry on the celebrations into the morning. For any of your guests
who would like to stay, Allerton Court Hotel is proud to boast 44 contemporary and
stylish bedrooms, at a preferred rate available on request, offering a modernised
home-from-home experience for you and your guests. We can also offer you
exclusive use of the whole Hotel.
We have ample parking on site to ensure your stay is as easy as possible. All our
bedrooms include free Wi-Fi, Freeview TV, Hairdryer and complimentary toiletries,
and an iron with ironing board.
Honeymoon Suite
One of the Allerton Court Hotel’s five Executive rooms, featuring a super king sized
bed and upgraded toiletries and refreshments, affords you a delightfully relaxed
start to your married life. All five are unique, so why not choose the one you feel
most at home in?

The Finishing Touches
We know how stressful the planning of a wedding can be, so draw upon our
wealth of experience! Let our specialist wedding coordinator ease the pressure
of organising your big day. They will meet with you as often as you need to put the
finishing touches in place, meaning you won’t need to think about anything on
the day itself, except turning up and saying, “I do”!
To make your day extra special at Allerton Court Hotel, we can offer:
• Canapés (3 or 5 per person)
• Bacon rolls served at 10pm
• Chair Covers with a coloured sash
• DJ (7pm - 12 midnight)
• After dinner coffee & mints
• Red carpet
• Marquee (Should our facilities not be large enough, or you want to be little bit
different, why not consider adding a marquee. Costings for this option are
available on request.)
We will do everything we can to support what you hope your day will look like.
Don’t hesitate to dream it – who knows what we can make come true! Contact
our wedding coordinators to book an initial conversation to find out how Allerton
Court Hotel can help your story take shape. Our first conversation is a no obligation
opportunity to explore together what your dream day could look like. To give you
peace of mind, we will hold your chosen wedding date for fourteen days, giving you
freedom as you explore all your options and think carefully about what you want
from your day. This way, you won’t have to worry your day will become booked out
after you leave our first meeting.
Should you decide Allerton Court Hotel will form part of your relationship
memories, we will require formal acceptance of our agreed confirmation, and
payment of the £500 booking fee. Six months before your day, we require 50% of
the outstanding balance, followed three months later by 75% of the balance. One
month prior to your wedding, the final payment is due.

Allerton Court Hotel
01609 780525
reception@allertoncourthotel.co.uk
Darlington Road, Northallerton DL6 2XF
allertoncourthotel
@allertoncourt

